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time, as will be sufflcieat to have this act carried into execution ; and
to make all other necessary regulations for guarding such prisoners,

and for carrying this act, in all its parts, effectually into execution.
[Passed March 27, 1777.

CHAPTER 36.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DESERTION OF SOLDIERS DURING THE
PRESENT WAR WITH GREAT BRITAIN, THE CONCEALMENT OF DE-
SERTERS, AND ALSO THE EMBEZZLEMENT OF CL0[.4]THS, ARMS,
&C., BELONGING TO THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Preamble.

Lawful for any
person to appre^
heiici deserters
from the Ameri-
can army, sus-
pecting them to
be such.

To empower
the justices to

examine them.

Directions to
the sberifiTs and
constables to
execute war.
rants and to
command
assistance.

Penalty.

Whereas soldiers duly inlisted into the service of the United States

of America, may neglect or refuse to attend at the time and place

whereat they have been or may be ordered to meet or muster ; or may
at other times absent themselves from their duty without leave orderly

had and obtained, whence great obstruction to and much disorder in

the said service may happen,

—

* Be it therefore enacted by thp Council and House of Repres'^ntatives

in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That it shall and may be lawful for any person to ap-

prehend any one who may be suspected as a deserter from the Ameri-
can army, and to bring such person so suspected, before some justice

of the peace in or near the town or place where he shall be appre?

bended; and such justice is hereby impowered and directed to exam-
ine such suspected person ; and if by his own confession, or by other

evidence, to the satisfaction of such justice, it shall appear to him
that such suspected person hath inlisted into the American army now
raising, and he doth not to the satisfaction of such justice prove that

he hath leave of absence, or hath been duly and orderly discharged

therefrom, such justice of the peace shall, by warrant under his hand
and seal, commit him to the common goal of the county whereof such

justice is a magistrate, and forthwith transmit an account thereof to

his commanding officer, if within the same county, otherwise to the

commanding officer of the continental troops within this state.

[Sect. 2.] And the sher[r]itf of the county where such suspected

person may be apprehended, his deputies, and the constables of the

several towns therein, are enjoined and directed to obey and execute

all warrants from a justice of the peace to them directed for appre-

hending and imprisoning such deserters or suspected persons, and are

impowered to command all necessary assistance therefor ; and if any
person shall refuse to assist such sheriff, deputy or constable when
thereunto commanded, and be thereof convicted before an3»justice of

the peace in the county where the offence is committed, he shall pay
a fine, to the use of this government, of forty shillings, and costs of

prosecution ; and the keepers of the several goals in this state, are

required to receive such deserters or suspected persons, upon warrant

from a justice of the peace, and to detain them until[lj they shall be

discharged by their commanding officer, or by due order of law.

§ 1. The sections noted in the niivrgin arc from the engrossment.
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* A7id be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That all justices of the peace are hereby authorized to To authorize

issue their warrants for the apprehending of any person who hath
{"eir'^warrarcr

been or shall be adverti[s][;3]ed, in the public prints or otherwise, by
any officer in the Continental Army, as a deserter therefrom (and is

residing within the county whereof such justice is a magistrate) , with-

out any other information or complaint thereof, and cause such per-

son, when apprehended, to be committed to the common goal of the

county, and shall forthwith transmit an account thereof to his com-
manding officer, if within the county, or to the commanding officer of

the Continental troops within this state ; and all sheriffs, constables

and militia officers are hereby authori[s][3]ed and required to appre-

hend, without waiting for any process of law, any person whom they
shall know to be advertised as aforesaid, and cause him to be carried

before some justice of the peace of the county wherein he shall be

apprehended, to the end that he may be dealt with as a deserter.

t And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That if any person shall harbour or conceal any de- Penalty for any

serter, knowing or having probable cause to suspect him to be such,
concelii'a'de.'^^"

and be thereof convicted, at the court of general sessions of the peace, sein .

or at the superior court of judicature, court of assize and general goal

delivery, upon an indictment of the grand jury, he shall pay a fine of

not less that nine pounds nor more than fifteen pounds, one moiety
thereof to the use of the prosecutor, and the other moiety to the use of

this government.

I And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

FSect. 5.1 That when complaint shall be made to any justice of On complaint
., "- ,, , i T J 1 1 J. i> /i * bc'int; made to a
the peace, that any person suspected to be a cjeserter irom the Amer- justice, of any

ican army is within the county whereof such justice is a magistrate,
^ecte^t^obea

and piobable cause of suspicion is shewn to him, the said justice shall desmer, said

make out his warrant, directed to such officer as is before herein men- hifwarran^"^

tioned, commanding him to apprehend the person so suspected and to

bring him before such justice, or some other justice of the peace within

the same county, to be examined and dealt with as aforesaid ; and in

case any such offender shall be unable to pay such fine, he may be The offender to

punished with whipping, not exceeding thirty-nine lashes for each ^^p'^'"*'^'^''-

offence.

II
And be it also enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 6.] That it shall be the duty of each commissioned officer Officers neglect,

or the militia within this state, to cause persons suspected as desert- com^piahuof

ers to be apprehended as aforesaid ; and that if any commissioned perHona buh-
.11 '

J. 1 1 J.
pected to be de-

offlcer, havmg probable cause to suspect any person to be a deserter, seriers. to be

within the town whereof such officer is an inhabitant, and shall neg- "-"tiered,

lect to make complaint immediately to some justice of the peace, in

order that such person may be apprehended and dealt with as afore-

said, such officer, after being convicted of such neglect before a court-

martial, or the general sessions of the peace, shall be cashiered by the

council.

% And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 7.] That if any person shall receive or purchase of any Empowering

soldier, any fire-arms or other instruments, or cloaths belonging to the ^peMoTq^iorum

United States of America, with an.intention to detain from or defraud «««.». to try

, . • 1 1 ii i? 1 i>
persons that

the said states of them, such person, bemg convictea thereot ootore Bhaii purchase

two justices of the peace, quorum unus, or before the court of sessions
oftoidTeref

°"'

* § 2. t § 3. t § 4.
II § 5. fl § 6.
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(who are hereby impowered to try the same) , shall pay a fine of three
times the value of such cloaths, arms, or other instruments, to the use
of this state.

* [Sect. 8.] And all officers, and their assistants, by this act di-

rected to apprehend and secure such deserters or persons suspected to
be deserters, as aforesaid, shall have such fees as are allowed by law for
making and executing, warrants in common and ordinary cases ; which
fees shall be paid by the officer who shall take such deserter from
goal, and the same shall be deducted from such deserter's wages.
[Passed April 4, 1777.

CHAPTER 37.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE FORGING OR ALTERING CONTINENTAL
LOAN-CERTIFICATES AND LOTTERY TICKETS.

Preamble,

Penalty for
countirfeiting
any loan-ofiSce

certificate or
lottery ticket.

"Whereas a loan-office is established in this state, agre[e]able to a
recommendation of the hon[o?'a]ble Continental Congress, for the
purpose of borrowing money for the use of the United States of
America, and the commissioner thereof is directed to give certificates

of all such sums he may so borrow ; and tohereas the said Congress
have also established a lottery for the benefit of said states, and have
recommended to this state to annex such penalties by law as shall

effectually prevent the forging, counterfeiting or altering any such
loan-office certificates or lottery tickets, —

Be it tJiprefore enacted b;/ the Conncil and House of Rppresentatii;es in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That if any person shall forge, counterfeit or alter any
loan-office certificate or lottery ticket which hath been or hereafter
shall be made and issued under the authority and by order of the
Continental Congress, or shall make any certificate or ticket purport-
ing to be a loan -office certificate or lottery ticket made and issued as

aforesaid, or shall pass or utter any such forged, counterfeited or al-

tered loan-office certificate or lottery ticket, or any certificate or ticket

purporting to be a loan-office certificate or lottery ticket made and
issued as aforesaid, knowing the same to be false, forged, counter-

feited or altered ; or that shall conncil, advise, procure or assist in

the forging, altering, counterfeiting or making, or who shall make
or cause to be made any instrument to be used in forging, counter-

feiting, altering or making any such certificate or ticket as aforesaid, —
every person so offending, and being thereof convicted before the su-

perior court of judicature, court of assize and general goal delivery,

shall be punished by being set on the gallows for the space of one
hour with a rope round his neck, and shall pay a fine not exceeding
one hundred pounds to the use of this state, and suffer not more than
twelve months' imprisonment, nor less than two, and be public[kjly
whipped not exceeding thirty-nine stripes, or shall suffer all or any of

the foregoing punishments, at the discre[ss][;]ion of the court before
whom he shall be convicted, according to the nature and circumstances
of the offence, and shall pay to the person or persons defrauded by

•}7.


